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H.E HHUAU9.

CLOCK, SO.

NOTICE !
We think the Public in general should be acquainted with

the fact that we give the most careful attention to the repairing
of Watches and Clocks of all grades ; from the finest chrono-
meters to the most ordinary pocket piece, and from the finest
French Mantel Clock to the commonest wooden one, and only
the most experienced workmen employed. All kinds oi
Jewelry repaired quickly and well at the Lowest Possible Cost
to Customers.

H. Z. R HOADS,

LANCASTER, PA.
4

HMtr voouh.

XlltXr UllUlf TO 11IK (IUUKTUUUSK,

FAHNESTOCK.
OUK BALK OF

LADIES-
-

AND CHILDREN'S COATS
L VST SEASON, rendered It liircarr that wn ahmild hnnlKtiAr tnHHil inr ho rhm.'.P.,?!"""1 Wo ,mv,' I""' enlarging, lninodellng una refurnishing our ILIMUUuOM, and are now prepared to show a large and varlea stock et

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S GARMENTS
IN ALL TUB NEWEST STYLES.

Ladies' and Children's Jerseys, Sizes.

E. E. FAHNESTOOK,
Next Door to the Court House,

vAuram, jtv.
T u. natiriN vit.

Upholstery Department.
NOW OH FALL TBADK.

Choice HI I.K AM) WOOL COVBIUNUR for Furniture, Lambrequins ana Long Curtains.Haw tllke, iiatnle. Turcoineus, itepp, Ao
Laconnd MH'lnghim'Cnrtalus, all Prices.

Luce CurUtlus m low as Oio. nor pair.
NEW nWISICUKTAINS.

Walnut, Kbony, Aeh and Poles, complete, with Blngs,
Ac., oou. Kbony Poles, Brass lrlinnilngs, 73o Fringes, Ultnpa, Ac.

1 imbrrqnlns, f eng rurtalns, and all branches et Upholstery Work, done by
expeileuiou Upholsterers

FALL CARPETS AND WALL PAPERS.
WINDOW hHADBS. all Widths ud Colors

Shidei put up, beat Spring Fixture and Shading, ter 78a.
-- LABGE STOCK OK -

Borders for Remodeling Old Carpets.
Old Carpet altered and rent by experienced workmen.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.
Corner Wext King and Prinre Streets.

OHlHH'a UAllf KT H4LU

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !

--AT-

SHIRK'S OAEPET HALL.
Sellim Off to Close Uawiness. Everything Mast Positively be Sold.
A Full Line of BODY BBUSSELS.TAPESTBY, and All Grades of INOEAIN GABPHTS.

BUUB. BLANBETS. COVKBLBTS and OIL CLOTH.

MALL AT A 8A0RIFI0B.Wt
- Prompt attention given to the Manufacture et Bag Carpets to ordei .

SHIRK'S CAEPET HAIL,
OOR, W. KINO AND WATER BTS ... I1A.NOASTHR, PA

fti"ri ?mdw

O A KI'IZl

Ij'aTAULlBHJCU 1SA0.

CARPETS
AT

Philip Schum, Son & Go's
150 dOUTB YVA.TKK BTHEET,

L ANCABTEB, I A.

Wehave a lull supply et BAO AND FILL-1N- U

OAUPETS. We only use the beat of
yarns.

II you want a good, carpet,
please couie and examine our slock before
purchaslug elsowhoie at e will sell as cneup
as the chtuipusL Come and sue lor yourself anil
becouvtnuud, as we always have the reputa-
tion et making flrsl-clas- s Carpel.

CUSTOM UAU OABPKTS A SPECIALTY!
COYEUl.tVIS. COUNTKBPANES, BLAN- -

Ut.1'3, CAIU'fcT CHAIN, STOCK-
ING YAHN.Aa

Dyeing Done tn all its branches at short no
Uee.

GOAL I COAL I

Of the beat quality ,;oxpressiy ter faintly u-- t.

TKY A SAMPLE TON.
UKUKMUEUTUK OLD STAND.

PHILIP SCHUM, NUN & COU
No. 150 SOUTH WATKU STKEET,

roJinrt ,u"HTKIl lA

itibUUAXVti.

rputs

Prudential Insurance Go.

OF AMERICA.
s

Homo Ofllce-SEWA- RK, N. J.
The Prudentlnl offers apian by which every

ona may secure a tuml sufficient lor burialpurposes. 'I his company la endorsed by theleading business uiuu and manulaclurers el
Lancaster county Claims paid within 24
hoar after proof et death

CALL AT

No. 12 SOUTH STB SB r,
JfOS OlRCCLABS ABO iFFOkXATIOa,

SO BeliablP Wasted.

WATOBK',

nyry

No. West King Street.
may

UNPBECEDENTKD

completed

Also, All

Mnhogany

promptly

serviceable

DUKP

Lancaster, Pa

Lancaster, Pa,

OLAriH AttD UUttBNHWAM.

iruw BAkiTin

Glassware. - Queensware.
-- AT-

CHINA HALL.
WE AUK NOW HKCEIV1NU

Our PaU Importations.
OUU ASSOUTMKNT WILL CONTAIN

M.vMY tiHYi AND NOVEL AUT1CLKS.

WEW1LLBU0WA

FINE LINE OF WARE.
The same gnaranteo et satlslactton or

will accompany all our sales.
-- OIVE US A CALL.- -

High & lartin,
15 EAST KING HTBEfcT,

tiANCASTKU, PA'

fUUTUUMAfUH.

J.& uurt.,

Our aim u to make as PBETTY A

riUTUHE et your chUd as the InsUn-taneou- s

process will admit. Take a
look utthe SPECIMENS at the en.
trance to our Gallery.

J. E. ROTE,
No. I0d North Queen titreat.

lun-'M-

1A.Nr.a11r Ai.L.BlkL.t.31 AXu Af rtUUAAj as low a the lowest, at
UAJUTMAM1 1A.LLOW IfaOSX CISAJt

Toaa.

MMDIOAU

T DMTB KfMIUI,

HUNT'S
KIDNEY AND LWEK

REMEDY.
Never Known to Pail.

It cures when all other medicines fall, as It
acts directly and at once on the Kidneys,

Liver and Uowels. restoring them to
n healthy action. Ulsasa e.saro

ami apredy cure and hundreds
have bern cured by It when

physicians and trlends
had given thum up

to uie.

It is Both a "Safe Cure" ani a "rpecific."

ItCUKKftall DUeaiesot the Kidneys, Liver,
llladdorand Urinary Organs 1 Dropsy,

Gravel, Diabetes, H light's Diseato,
Nervous Diseases. Kxcossus.

Feiualo tteaknegses.
Jaundice. utilouBneis,

Headache, Sour Stomach, Dys-
pepsia. Constipation, Piles, Paini in

the Hack, 1 0111s or Side, Retention or
of Urine.

1.85 AT DRDQOISTS.

tMTTAKE NO OTlIER.-- 3

Bend ter Illustrated Pamphlet et Solid Tostl
monlals of Absolute Cures.

HUNT'S KBMEDY COMPANY.
PKOV1DKNCK, B. I. (3)

I Am ft UAUK.

HOP PLASTER.
This porous planter la absolutely (Ac bet

ever made, combining the virtues et bops
with gums, balsams and extracts. 1U power
Is wonderful in curing diseases where otbei
plasters simply relieve. Crick In the Hack
and Neck, Pain lr the Side or Limbs, Slid
Joint and Muscles, Kidney 'troubles, Hheu
mat Ism, Neuralgia, Sore Cnest. Ailecllona et
the Heart and Liver, and all pains or aches In
any part cured Instantly by the Hop Platter
AarTrylt. Price, iS ceuta, or nvo ter fUO
Mallvd on receipt of price. Sold by all drug,
gists and country stores. Hop Waaler Com-
pany, Proprietors, boston, Mass.

LAMB BAOK.j
AVITor constipation, loss et apiietlto and

diseases of the bowels take liawle 's Stomach
and Llvur Pills. Scents. dJti IvilAwlS)

lllLLKas

Black Liniment,
Is a now combination scientifically and prac-
tically compounds I. and contains the llEsT
known Ingredients for the cure et
HUEUMATlall, NEUUALUIA.

HEADACHE. TOOTHACHE,
1101L8, CAU11UNCLES,

Stiff Neck, Pain in the tildes, llack or Loins,
Cuts, llrultttrt or num., Lameneas,

Swelling et the joints.
And Qonoral Swelling produced by ilhcnmatlc
allectlons. English and German directions.

s!7 UmdAw

H CAlHiUAKTUUS rUH THB

INDIAN MEDICINES,

AND MODOJ INDIAN, OIL

-- AT-

LOOHER'S Drug Store,
NO. KAST KING rtTHEEf,.

LANOaRTKR.PA.

Mr KMHun

Soothing Syrup
If) DECIDEDLY THE

OEST FBKPAUATION rOB TdK COM.
PLAINTS Or CHILDREN.

MPkUiriO BJKUIU1KK--TH- K(IhACa English Bcmedy. An nntalllng
cure for 1 in potency, and all Diseases that lol
low Loss et Memory, Universal Lassitude,
Pain In the llack. Dimness et Vision, Prema-
ture Did Age, and many other diseases that
lead to lnsa lty or Lonaumpiluu and a Pre-
mature Grave. Full particulars In our pam-
phlet, which w desire to send free by mall to
every one. The Hpeclflo Medicine is sold by
all druggists at 11 per package, or six pack-
ages lor $i, or will be sent free my mall on the
reoelptot the money, by addressing the agent.

11. 11. COolIUAN, Druggist,
Non. 137 and lira North Queen street, Lancas-

ter. Pa.
on acooantofcountertolts, we have adopted

the Yellow Wrapper 1 the only genuine.
'111E UUAY MEDlJlNK CO.,

dftw iiuttalo, N. Y.

A bK IUU
MBS. KNIGHT'S

SOOTHING SYRUP.
UUX UUUIih.

UlLUKKD'H UOATH,C

WATT, SHA1 k CO,,

N08. 8 & 10 EAST KING ST.

Have Opened a Laro Importation et

Children's Coats,
In the Latest Berlin Styles at Very

Low Prices.

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS,
BEVRBSintKKBENCUSIJlTINQS,

HEUIUNGHONK COBDS,
TBI! OT1NE8,

DBAP UE'ALMA,

In all the popular colors at lowest city urlcos.
6--4 CLOTH SUITINGS.

TBICOT SUITINGS.
PL1D CLOTH hUlriNGS.

SUITINGS.
7 Cents a Yard, Beally Worth 11.00.

Special Bargains In

Fancy German Plaids,
At UK Cents a Yard, Worth 20 Cents.

Another invoice of choice styles In
FANCY DBaSS PLAIDS at 60c, a yard.

29 0 ASKS OF

White and Colored Blankets
SB per cent, nnder last season's

prices at the

NEW YORK STORE.

TOO FOND OF DIAMONDS- -

UA OAKBKK Ur AN AnVHwrUKKSS,
How H.rMll and Husband LI Ted la Mil.

I th Biltb Avians Msw lork tloicl
KxplaaaBSIIoD ril.naa.

Mm, OoorgikhhA Heaitls, who Is under
rrert id uoston lor oDtsiDiofr diamonds to

the Tklue of nearly 20,000 from Therosa
Lyoob, a diamond broker et No. 025
Broadway, Now York, by fraudulent top.
resontatlou. will probably not be brought
to New York for several days, If at all.
She has taken advantage of the Massa-obuio- tts

law, and will be Rrantod a hear-
ing there before the requisition Issued by
the governor or New York will be con-
firmed by the governor of the Bay State.
Mr. and Mrs. Heuitis have lived more or
less at the Fifth Avenue hotel for two
yean paat. They had an elegant suite of
rooms, wbioh were paid for regularly,
whether the couple oooupei them or nor.

Sometimes they would be away for
weeks together, bat the bill was always
paid on their return. They registered an
from East Marnhlleld, Mass., where Mr
iieustis was building a handsome home.
Lie kept a carriage aud horses, and from
his talk it was understood, about thn Fifth
Avenue that he was worth some 12,000,000,
aud that be was a broker or speculator in
Wall street. Ho left the hotel about four
months ago with his wife aud went to
Massachusetts. Ills rooms were reserved
as usual and his return was dally ezpeoted.
Ue had been gone about five week a whou
news of his death was received. Then the
rooms were let and a bill for (700 was
sent into his estate. Nothing was thought
but that the bill was good, and at the
Fifth Avenue yesterday the manager was
oonuuent tnat an right and that everything
would be settled up in full.

Mrs. Lynob, who is a woman east the
prime of life, decked out with a rgeous
white wig, sat behind her stock of dia-
monds yesterday and refused to say a
wotd about the affair. She referred every
caller and there was a multitude to her
lawyer, Mr. Abrem Kling, of No. 201
Broadway. Mr. Kling was very

Liu was sure that he had a" dead open and shut " ease against the
fair Gaorgiana, who is only 3, aud very
oharmlng. Aooordinz to Mr. Kiinir. Mrs.
Iieustis had oiten bjrrowed diamonds of
Mrs. Lynch for use at operas and ball.' Why," said the enthusiastic Mr
Kling, "she onoe got a ntckUco worth
140,000. Return it 1 Yea. Why, young
mau, you're not up lu these things. How
many people reputed rlou borrow gems
for show you've no idea I That's a fea-
ture of Now "York life that you should
study."

Then Mr. Kling calmed down, llo
thought Mre. iieustis a most acooni
plished oouildenoe woman. She lived in
splendid style at the Fifth Avenue, and
oiudo the acquaintance of Mrs. Lyuoh,
They became great friends. Airs. Iieustis
moved in fashionable oiroles. and.
although possessed of a goodly number of
gems, wanted variety. So Mrs. Lynch
loaned diamonds to her whenever sbo
asked the favor. Diamonds of fabulous
value appeared about her person when-
ever she was seen in public. Onea she
had a ring and charm worth (35,000,
whioh she wore for two days. About a
year ago she got from Mrs. Lynob. dia
moods worth (.20,000 to wear ut a ball.
They were to be returned, as the others
had been, but they were not. The day
after she lent the jewels Mrs, Lyuoh
sailed for Europe, where she has been
traveling over since. She returned to
New York three weeks ago. Then,

to Mr. Kiiug, a deteotivo was
sent after Mrs. Iieustis. lie ascertained
(bat the diamonds had been pawned in
Boston. This detective, says Mr. Kling,
also asoertalued that the charming Mrs.
Iieustis had swindled Boston merchants
out et (100,000, that the home at East
Marthfleld was a myth, and that Mrs.
Iieustis was a professional swindler and
confidence woman. Mr. Kling admitted
that Mrs. Lynch and Mrs. floustia were
bosom friends when the Utter was in New
York, but claimed to have a clear case
against the charming widow.

On Oct. 3, an indictment was found in
this oity against Mrs. Iieustis for grand
laroeny in the ueooud degree. The affida-
vit on which the indiotment was found
was made by Mrs. Lynohj It was to the
effeot that when, on Sept. 20, 1833. Mrs.
iieustis called on her at her place of busi
ness, she had known her for some time.
Mrs. iieustis asked her for the loan of a
diamoud pin valued at fl&OCO, whioh she
wished to wear and whioh she promised
to return when desired. Mrs. Lynoh gave
her the piu, aud on Oct. 8, 1833, she gave
her for the same purpose, two diamond
rings worth (900 and 1,200, respectively.
She also loaned her on Oct. 11, a diamoud
stud valued at (75 ; a pair of diamond ear
rings worth (1,500, and a sapphire and
diamoud ling worth (250, She gave her
on Oct. 12, a watoh worth (60, and on
Nov. 3, a diamoud cresoont pin valued, at
(400, and a pair of double stone earrings
valued at (1,200. On Nov. 5, Mrs. ileus
tis abtained ttotn deponent a pair of dia-
mond Bleeve buttons worth (275, and a
itentlemau's repeatiutr watoh. whioh she
said she wished to show her husband and
which was valued at (500. On Nov. 25,
she got a nine stone diamond pin valued
at (1,500, and on Deo. 12, a diamond ores-oe- nt

valued at (200, a pair of single stone
diamond earrings (175, a diamond crots
worth (2,500, aud a siugle stone diamoud
pin and a ruby ring, amounting together
to (3,000. The total amount is (10,800.

These goods were obtained on the assur-
ance that they would be returned when
asked for, but Mrs. Heustls failed to do so.
The deponent swore that she was informed
that Mrs. iieustis bad no means and bad
obtained money from other persons in the
same manner. She had pledged the prop
erly to aiuerent, persons la Uosten and re-

futed to return it.
An affidavit from Qeorgo M. Lynoh,

employed by the United States piper
company at No. 147 Duane street, was
also submitted. Lynob deposed that he
was in the employ of MrB. Lynch when
the diamonds mentioned were given to
Mrs. iieustis, and he corroborated Mrs.
Lynoh's statement. On September 20,
Lynoh went to Boston, where be learned
Mrs. Heustls lived, having Add from the
Fifth avenue hotel, whose proprietor she
bad defrauded out of (500, as the depon-
ont was informed by Mr. MoPherson, of
Boston, who was also oheatud by Mrs.
Iieustis out or (7,000. Lynch had an in-

terview with her in Bostou, when she Bald
that her property had been seised by
creditors, and she was forced to
pledge tbe diamonds and other jewelry.
She would not say, however, where she
had pledged them. Lynob deolared that
he was informed by Counselor Edward
II. Pierce, of No. 81 Milk street, Boston,
that Mrs. Iieustis was au adventuress and
had oheated others besides Mrs, Lyuoh and
Mr. Aloi'herson.

It is claimed by tbe friends of Mrs.
Georglana iieustis, who is under arrest in
Bostou for the alleged laroeny of (20,000
worth of diamond from Mrs. Lyt oh, that
she is the victim of an attempt to extort
money. They say that her lata husband
J. Fred Iieusus, was a man of property,
though it is admitted that he waa living
beyond his means, and was tt tines
prssMd for bmm, JtUU It la claimed.

that the proceeds of the estate, which Is
now in the hands of an ozooutor, will be
sufficient to pay his debts. Tho relations
existing between the Lynohos, mother and
sic, and Mr. Mrc. Henstis appear acoord-in- g

to letters and bills in ozistenco, to have
bfon intimate in both business and soolal
afUtrfl. It Is olalmod that the diamonds
and jewelry to the amount of O20,000,upon
the alleged larceny of which the criminal
indictment is based, were bought on credit
by Mr. Iieustis and presented by him to
Mrs. Iieustis. The regularity of the
purohase Is apparently proved by a bill In
S

roper form, amounting to about 128,000,
ut reduced by some thousands of dollars

by payments on aooount which are properly
oreaitea.

Overpressure la tn school.
Dr Orlohtoa Browne.inhls official report

on overpressure In the British olementary
sohools, says : "The disintegrating oflVota
of overpressure seem to be dearly rovealcd,
for the number of lunatics in England,
Scotland and Ireland has increased enor-
mously of late years, and In a degree out
of all proportion to the population, as may
be seen from the following figures : The
ratio of lunatics per 1,000 of population
has gone up from 1 81 in 1802 to 2 41 in
1872 and to 2 84 in 1882, An inoroaso of
43 310 iu the number of registered lunatios
in the three, kingdoms in a period of twon-t- y

years betokens a decidedly groater pre-vala- noe

of insanity in the population. Some
of the moat prolific cases of mental disease
have been greatly circumscribed lu their
operations to reoent times, especially when
we romember that the elementary educa-
tion act was passed only in 1370, and has
not boon applied with sneh strlnconov as
to amount to overpressure until a still
more recent date. We coed not. there
fore, look for any but faint indications of
its influence in the statistics of Insanity
for some years to come. We may be sow-
ing the wind but we must wait for the
whirlwind. We may be settlog up pro-
cesses wuljb. will ultimately eventuate in
madness on a tolerably large soale ; but
only after an interval of years.and through
such a number of Intermediate conditions
as will make it difficult to traoo out the
connection between the effoot and its cause.
The rate of suioide, oaloulated on the en-
tire population, seems to have been quin-
tupled iu the last century. The revival of
suicide In almost every oountry of Europe
has oomolded in time with the modern ex-
tension of education, and suicides are now
most numerous in the very regions whore
education is most widely diQused. The
number of children under sixteen years of
ago iu the list of suloides, although still
comparatively small, is swelling .nnual- -

m mm m

liaohclurnouu la rrauklin County
From the Keystone Gacotto, Waynesboro.

Dr. Phil. R. Welsh has suooumbod. lie
held out for thooauso of Oldbaobelorbood
with a heroism that rivaled that of
Leonldas; but, unlike that Spartan martyr
and wiser than he, ho surrendered In time
to save his own life. Ho took his own
way for shaking off the old coil just
walked off, without leave or liooueo and
saying nothing to nobody, except that he
was going away "on a little viBit." Ho
went, but tbe next news was that ho was
having Important business with a party
by the name of "Hymen" at Willuma-por- t.

Pa. Sure enough, when he returned
a .'aw days ago, it was not alone that ho
entered the gates of his native town, but
accompanied by one of Williamsport's
fairest daughers, late Miss May Reamer,
who will brighten and hallow the balance
of his days. We cordially congratulate
the happy party and welcome them to the
Immensely better and grander state upon
which they have entered.

A llearty Old Lady.
An old lady In iihodo island who Is one hun-

dred ears et age, brings In all her own tire-wo-

uud then pllu it to pieces. Iron In theblood, don't jou seeT It your blood Is thinand poor, what you mod li Brown's Iron Bit.ters. This pnnooot tonics contains the only
preparation et iron that you can take witnsstuty to teeth, stomach, and general health.Mrs. chas. Dugan, Zauesvllle. olilo , says, " 1
uod Brown's iron llltturs ter general de-
bility und nervousntss,and am now well."

Uuckluu'a Arnica Baive.
Tho Best fcalvo In the"world lor Cuts,Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, salt Bheum, Ifover

Sores, Totter, Chapped Hands, ChtlblalnB,
Corns, and all skin eruptions, and post lively
cures Piles, or no pay required. It 1 guar-
anteed to give poilect sutlsiactlon or money
retundod. Price, yn cents per box. For saleby 11. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North
Uueen street. Lancaster.

Tnrsw Away M3SO.
" Troubled with asthma lor eight years. Not

rirdle two bottles et Thomaf Jiefectiia Oil
cured ma completely, alter tpondlng overlaid
without the slightest bench u" Tula li whatAugtwt 'Irubner. et Tjrono, Pa., sajs. Ko:
sale by H. B. Cochruu, druggist, 137 and 13D
North Queen street.

A walking Skeleton.
Mr. E. Snrlneer. et MochanlCdbnre. Pa..

writes: "luiu atmcted with lung lever undalwtsx on lungs, uud reduced to a walking
ekeleton Got a tree bottle et Dr King's Now
Discovery lor Consumption, 'vhlch did me
so much uood that 1 bought a dollar bottle.
Alter using three bottles, louud mj self once
mote a man, completely restored to health,
with a hearty uppettui, und u gain In flesh et
48 pounds." Call at Cochran's Drug Store, Nos.
Ii7.and 139 North Queen street, Lancaster, Pu.,
and got u true bottle et till, curtain cure ter
all Lung Diseases. Largo bottles ll.tli. (3)

Hcrw ADout the Uom,
Many people butoru purchasing a medicine

nuturady inquire tl esleot the dnseHndtueBirungth OI lu In using llurdock Mood UlUeria traspooulul for the little 0111)4 and two
lor grown folks are all that Is noies-sar- y

at onu tliuo. This magnificent medicine
Is not only economical but very pletuant to
the tusui. For sale by H. H. Coohran. drug.
gist, 137 and 139 North Queen Btrcct,

We Challenge tne World,
When we say we believe, we have evidence

to prove that Shlloh's consumption Cure is
ucciuouiy me oust Lung Medicine made, in as
much us it will cure a commou or Chronic
uough In one-ha- lt the time aud relieve Asth-
ma, Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Croup, uud
show more caies of Consumption cured than
all others. It will cure where they lall, it la
pleasant to take, harmless to the youngest
child and we guarantee what we say. Pi Ice,
luc, Son. and tl.ou. If your Lungs are sore,
Chest or Back lame, use Shlloh's Porous Plas-
ter. Sold by II. B. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137
and 13U North Unoon street. mi"l-- 1

ttUUKU AMU HTAllOttJKJim-

LJUUOOLUbOHa.

SCHOOL BOOKS
TOBETAIL I1UYKH3 AT THE

So-Oolle- d Wholesale Prices.

TO WHOLESALE BUYERS,

AT LIBEBAL DISCOUNTS.

AT THE UOOKSTOBK OK

JOIH BAEBS SOIS,
15 find 17 North Queen St.,

LANflASVEK, PA.

fruit L1UUUI, liUl'A.1U 41 OH i oust.
JL ploteastortmentot Playing Cards In the

from 8o pack up, at
JU.V,TlAir- - YJCLLOW FliONT CIUABi

aTOBK.

CLOTHINO,

"PHOFKNIWU.
Xt. HAVING MY

NORTH OUEEN.8TBKKTTV1 Floor) Wttti
the finest line et rorelgn and DomestloWoolens ter rail and Winter Wearlhaveevershown, I would be pleased to have my
lormer customers and the public generallycall and examine the same be fore placing theirorder s. Perlcct satlstactlon guaranteed.

Btspectfully,
JOUNJ.SMALINO,

al "oor. No. 22 North Queen St.

MVKtta m KATurtis,

PALL AND WINTER

Ready-Mad- e Clothing
Iu all the Latest and moat Fashionable8tlos lor Men's, Youth's, Boys' and Chil-

dren's Wear. Assortment never larger. Qual-
ities never better. Styles never handsomer.Prices never lower.
FIE AND MEDIUM GBADE WOOLENS

For Custom Tailoring, ombraclng all the
""k uineiiiua ui American, jtngusu ana

French manufacture. Tho grandest assort,
ment et goods In the piece shown by any
clothing house In eastern Pennsylvania,

Botoru ordering your roll or Winter Suitstop In and look through our stock. Wo havegoods tosnltyou, and ter them will guaran-
tee to give prices you will pay and not com- -
plftltls

MYERS &RATHF0N,
LEADING LANCASTKB CLOTHIEB3,

NO. 12 BAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, FA.
rpu ts SKASOn roil opjcBam

AND DBAMATIC ENTERTAINMENTS
13 AT HAND, ANDOrCOUBSETHE

Young Men Want to LooK Their Best.

TO DOTHIB THIS THEYSUOULD CALL AT

Burger &Sutton's,
NO. 24 OENTBE SQUARE,

Where Opera and All Other Salts

ABE MADE AT

PEICES THAT WILL ASTONISH.

Blue, BUck and Brwn Corkscrews,

BEST BABGAINS EVEB OFFKBED.

Burger & Sutton,
MERC11AN1 1AILORS AND

VLOTMMtS,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCASTER, PA.

febt-lv- d

TOHAMU AMU V1UAMH.

(jjiuiu

LAWN TENNIS
-- AND-

RACQUET CIGARETTES,!

11 aio of straight cut tobacco, mild and et
tine flavor. It is tbe longest and pronounced
the best Cigarette In the market.

aTBY iT.-s- a

Chewing and Smoking

TOBACCO,

Cigars and Pipes,
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL,

A-T-

I. L. Stelimaii & Co.,

NO. U3 NORTH QUEEN ST.
marSMvd LANCASTEB, PA.

TlHWAJlt, C7.

re to

JOHN P. SCHAUM'S,
No. 21 South Queen Street,

-- FOB THE

CHEAPEST and BEST

REFRIGERATORS,

WATER COOLERS,
Lawn Mowers,--

GARDE1WOE8 AND OIL OLOTH.

JOIN P. SCIAU1,
24 South Quoon Btreot,

fehTT-lv- d LANtlART-tt- t, PA.

LlNte O Pll'Jta AX PBIUtSArtlUL, competition at
UABTJiAN'S YELLOW lrBONT C1CAB

HTOBR

DR. BITNER'S

LAXATIVE POWDER,
toe tub ccaa or

COSTIVENESS, FEVEBa TOBPIDITY OF
THE L1VEK AND BOWELS, ACIDITY

OF THtS STOMACH. ErtUCTA- -
TIONB A DUSPEPtUA.

It Is a mild LAXATIVE, producing no In.
convenience an-- devoid et the harshness
utually pnxtuecJby and can b taken
In all tuuou of the year.:

Aw-I- tls plaatant to taka. Ask your-aal- ar

iOt It, BBSS--S- W

u li
0 - :-- .

,

czormurm.
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,
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YfS "Aimf Vi:3S

-- t

&

BIUBterlncr.sarinrlirrlsLwa ttnTili1 ' '

long delayed, will eurdy wmm.'i
The vital question 1b am TOU , J '

prepared ? We are, and hour It J
S7011 mill nlrrA ..r. IV. 1 ., ia 5 afrS
to supply you with warm aald $r
seasonable Olothlng. Our good. '.-

styles and prices are lf right JJand must give satisfaction. t

A. C, YATES & CO.,
Ledger Building, Sixth andOhntnt SU.,

PHILADELPHIA.

d

RKMOVAL Alflf UPKMINO.

Laboastxb, Pa,' Sept. 19, ISM,
I desire to make known to my friends

and customers, and the publto in general,
that 1 have romevod from S3 Norm Quern
street to 121 North Queen street, .formerly
occaptod by the firm of Smallng a Bans-ma- n,

where I have opened with a large as-
sortment of Engl tan, French and Genua
Noveltlos, together with a large line of
Domestlo Fabrics. Composed as my new
stock Is, of now goods and new styles, X

feel assured that In soliciting a contlnn--
ance et your patronage, you wBl have aa.
opportunity of making selections from a
stock unequalled In lu variety and adapt
ed to tbo present demand, whioh la ter
good values, gentlemanly styles ana
etTectfl, and exquisite fit. Nothing bnt the
very best et workmanship and price to .
suit everybody, rioase favor me with
your orders.

Yours very truly,

D. R. WINTERS.

UAHMIAM HBO.

MERCHANT TAILORING M
DEPARTMENT.

GBAND DISPLAY OF

GOOD3 LN THE PIEOl
-- FOE

FALL & WINTER WEAR.
WE MAKE TO OBDEB

PANTS ! PANTS I PASTB I

At 13.00. tUOL M.00. IS.CO. is00.l7.oa. nn tn ala M. . 8n
KTTTTat BTTTTa OTTTT B 'Ji" "w"" "u"" m

A Good Business suit at ill A Bettor Bast- -. feKS
ness Suit at (14. A Nice Casslmere Bait at MB
A FlnHCorkscrew suit in Black, Browmarnt rQ
uiuu ouwiu sv iu,nv, no, ns, in passing omr yjnrrtnvnit wf ndnw. nlMta 1iAb a, --nm. a) --mp ' fi
amnios- - All vl In Plain nBM..ttk-- i J--.

Lowest Csh Prices. Bov- -' School Bulla ta ,1V?'i
good variety axe now displayed, Dronlatt MS '.
only to look ana got posted, as our Prloav-r- a tsg"ithe Lowest.

L.&ansman&Bro.
E

The FASHIONABLE HEBCHAHT ZAIIiOM Hk
AND CLOTUIABS,

No. 66-- 68 NORTH QDHN STRMI.' V;'
IH trht. 'An th fltntFi ftvrm.9 tt mrmkJkMmk i., --. . .- ..ww tf.

T.lVn.lTVD TA T" ':w--.ww, mm vi

.s5miJrj

M

49- - Not connected with any other
iiuuaa iu u-- u uihjr.
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Fine Tailoring
--AT-

I. GEEEAErS,

MOTKU
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No. 6 East King Street. M
i nave now in iwm uo most complete asm j

nsFINE WOOLENS
FOB TUE FALL AND WINTES

TBADK :

Ever ottered before tn this city. A great va
rlety et LATEST STYLE ultKriKaVb SUIT-1NU- .

COBKSCBEWS in all shades and q-- al
Itlea, A splendid assortment et

LIGHT AMD HEAVY-WEIGH- T

OYEROOATINQ. i

Prices AH LOW AJS THE LOWEST aa4 all '
goods warranted as represented.

H. GERHART.

"Vl AMtUON.

ATLAN1IO CITY.
THE LKADINU 'I t

TUB LAJta6Ty0tL.
tub uuuiUHBjMC

OjpaaaUiMjaac
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